
 
 

Hurry out for this sale, as there are only 3 full days to inspect the merchandise.  You may 

inspect and bid on the merchandise Thursday (May 10th) and Friday (May 11th) from 

the hours of 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.  Our Saturday viewing will be May 12th, from the 

hours of 9:00 a.m. to 3 p.m.   
 

ALL SEALED BIDS MUST BE RECEIVED BY: Monday, May 14th BEFORE 8 a.m. 
 

Some of the merchandise in sale #2018-04 consists of: 
 

John Deere 401C tractor, ‘Bernette’ serger, jewelry, ‘Milwaukee’ horizontal milling machine, 
snow blower, welding gauges, ‘Cincinnati’ vertical milling machine, large drill bits, old sheet 
music, ‘Meyers’ sprayer, hand tools, ‘Cleasby’ walk behind sweeper, air conditioners, drapery 
table clamp bar, large light pole, A/V equipment, hardbound ‘Life’ magazines, rolling clothes 
racks, wood/metal benches, fire brick, exercise equipment, kids bikes, oak desk, expanded 
metal, ‘Beats’ bluetooth headphones, paper cutter, skateboard, scientific calculators, paper 
shredder, ‘Numark’ HD-Mix mixer, wood cabinet, wood shelving, new bath tubs, wood pallets, 
27” ‘Apple’ i5 & i7 iMac computers, artificial plants, 16gb iPad, hardware, electronics, non-
ferrous metals, and much more! 
 

End of School Computer Sale: Apple i5 & i3 iMacs ($200 ea.), PC computers ($20 ea.) 
 

FIXED PRICE ITEMS: ‘Hotpoint’ refrigerators ($50 ea.), oak study carrels ($5 ea.), lockers 
($10 ea.), electric ranges ($25 ea.), folding tables ($5 ea.), wood lounge furniture ($1 ea.), flat 
panel monitors ($10 ea.), hardware, housewares, office supplies ($ .50 ea.), clothes ($ .50 ea.), 
water bottles ($1 ea.), computer cables ($1 ea.), 3-ring binders ($ .50 ea.), chairs ($1 ea.), and 
much more! 

 

NOTE: All sealed bid merchandise MUST be picked up on the following days –  

May 15th, 16th, 17th   
 

Type of payment accepted for purchases: personal/business check, money order, cashier 
check, cash in the exact amount of invoice, VISA, MasterCard, and Discover  
 

Persons with disabilities needing special accommodations should contact Dave Moffatt or 
Jason Bakeman at (509) 963-2157 prior to viewing the merchandise in the warehouse. 
The surplus warehouse is located at 14th & ‘B’ St. 

Thanks for your patronage from the Surplus Crew! 
 
 


